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In a copyright article appearing h
San Francisco Chronicle, Leonard P. Ayers, vice-preside- nt

of the Cleveland Trust Company, held
that rigid economy is the only care for the
depression. ;

He pointed out that the war eost the par-

ticipating nations $200,0O0,e0O,00O a enm
equal to about $200 per mfnute from the time
of Julius Ceasar te that of Herbert Hoover.
Most of this money was raised by borrowing
against the future.

After the war, all nations decided to make
the modern improvements the war had made
them desire. As you know, this was accom-

plished by borrowing more billions. The re-

sult a period of expanding indebtedness
which produced artificial prosperity.

As we see it, times were really hard right
after the war, but we had plenty of borrowed
money in our possession and spent it freely;
not stopping to think where it came from or
where it went. Sad to repeat, but it took the
120 million people in the United States about
ten years to realize that it was impossible to
keep on spending borrowed money without
"pay day" ever coming. We mortgaged our
future income and now the time for paying
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For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he

--Prov. 23 :7.
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To pay this piper, individuals, families,
businesses and governments must balance their
budgets in order to bring the nation out of
chaos Waste and extravagance must be eli-

minated. We have fooled ourselves long enough,
let's get down to brass tacks and tell ourselves
the truth about the situation and then, we be-

lieve, better times will make their appearance
once more.
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Hard Cold Facts

"The Nation cannot tax itself rich.
It cannot dole itself back to pros-

perity. The states with relief prob-

lems on their hands cannot gtt any
iuMiti.mal monev to tpend by piping

JO
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another carload of
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"liGt's start a budget, John.''
"Budget? My dear, you can't

save monev on paper."
"But I can. Today I bough:and want to do aewi : Jo

Miss Ruth KniRht and writing tablets for a quarter.
CJ raves attended tne ci their funds to Washington in the form

of taxes and getting them back again
ivific nr loans. Inevitably they

LETS CLOSE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

In this issue of The Mountaineer, Mayor
Howell has a proclamation, which was written
at the request of the Haywood Pastor's As-

sociation, urging all business men to close their
places of business on Friday, known as Good

Friday, from the hours of noon to three, for
the purpose of meditation and prayer. It seems
that this is a most fitting request. There, is

no better time that the citizens of America need
to stop their labor and get closer to their Maker,
The Pilgrims found time to .worship and praise
Cod, oven when Indians lurked from behind
every tree; but it seems that modern man has
gotten to the place where, he feels that if he
give- - an hour a week to Him, that gives him

everything; thai, we have generously re-oai- d

Him Car our many blessings.
Next Friday at noon, why not close our

business and find a secret place and think ol

what our Saviour suH'eml for our sake Kor-jre- l

business' and worldly cares for three hours.
We owe Him thai consideration, we owe it b.

olie fellowman, iiiul to ourselves.' Let us. ob-seiv- e

the-.- - three hours and disappoint no "lie

Cullowhee Institute. iviunurt.v.
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use Miiue oi it on tne .way. in
they wouhl have the aggra-n- !

seeing their own money,
they 'could administer them-iii-

h .r.'ire (".."itiomiKil iy, man--

a string of red tape leading

"Name," replied the indignan;

tomer,. "don't you see my sip
on the check?"

"I do," answered the teller,
what aroused my curiosity."

NATIONAL PUIJLICATIONS GIVE SPACE
TO NEW PARK

In the current issue of Holland's Magazine
there is an article and pictures of scenes of the
Great Smoky Mountains National Park that
covers over two pages in the main fiction sec-

tion and a continuation of about four columns
to the back pages. The week before, The New
York Times carried a map and scenes from thi..
section in their regular edition. These publica-

tions carried these "write-ups- " from this sec-

tion because they knew their readers were
interested in something "different." The Great
Smoky Mountains National Park is dili'erenl..

The scenery of this section is cont inu:illy
changing. One can gaze for hours at some

distant mountain range without tiring and
find something that, had been unnoticed

before. It can lie explained only by I he fact
that this section of the world is where N ATI IKK
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GOOD DEED

Dr. li. V. Walker. Presbyterian pastor here,
in:ile :i suinn-sUo- last week that, WaynesvilK

"When I was first married
mil T nnnvreled for tl year .5

wHMWr- vvn wnutd buv an aUt(

There an attendance e! 1,'iOO

rural people at a serios ot .agri-

cultural meetings held i'n varius
s of

' ui'1 ; during
February.

Business Man Makes
Strong Statement

Okinhefa. Thy, Okla. Robt. A
Strate, preinir.ent business man here,
lecentiy said: '"I sulfered for ten years
with as bad a case of stomach trouble
as any :.i.mi ever had. It was impos-

sible for me to enjoy a single meal
without suffering. Five bottles of
Sargori made me feel like a new man.
I have never found anything to equal
Saigon Soft Mass Pills. They regu-
lated me perfectly and relieved me of
constipation of years standing."

Cl inTS Cl'T-KAT- E

uhmihl li:ivo rliiiril.v organizations here that
wmil1 liiindie nil fharilv wises in this comnnmi- -

or a horse and buggy."
"How did you settle it?"
"We compromised mi a

riage."ty. This idea is one we have intended to coin- -

mi.nt nn for snmo time.
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Alth(.ugh Waynesville is fortunate in that we

have few calls upon charity as compared with
There, little stock,

Don't you cry,
A new crop of suckers
Will soon start to buy

aUioi- - cit es thai, act doesn't eliminate in
need of an organization here to care for tin
taw flv.i we have The nresent way ot lianui

S ., ,,',, Thr Mountaineer
'North tvarolina mut, ,lo tvo thm.

',Hc,her buetaiulkeeph-l.o.u- s

I - I;, wouhl be impo' 1:1 tin,-- ,

Ici'Von period to colleet taxe

enoUKh to pay off tlu- - defietr now
reasonable o l,pe!

imv piled m m a
so it .will "be. necessary to !.--. ue boml--t- o

fund 'tliui delicit ami name ihem
llomls, (

Khrinehaus,
Hoover Prosperity,

candidate for (.ovenio,,
is his audiences ..in hio cam-naiu- n

speeches.
Mr Khringhaws .classified govern --

mental activities as; fundamental ne-

cessities and unnecessary desiraliles,
ia.ving it is just as essential tx. com

tiiiue the fundaniontal necessities .a.--

't. is to: eliminate the unnecessary
simbk-- follpwinK. a policy ol eco.

nomv with sanity.
With this in mind, Mr. Lhnnh.vu.--,

saving 'lio would' seek to, find any

wealth that is not bearing it? just
portion of the burden and adeuuale,..
t.a it. oflVrs what he considers a

fundamental tax program, as follows:
1 Kvery citizen and every kind "t

prope'ly shares in the benefits ot
..oveinnient, so every citizen and every

nf mnertv should pay some

A Die lie!))
Dr Carl S. Patton met a

COME ON TOCUISTS. THE PARK HAS NO

SPECIAL ENTRANCE
U seems that if the different cities and

towns of Western North Carolina would talk
less about which one of them is tire gateway to

the Great Smoky Mountains National Park and
use that same energy in getting tourists to the
park, it would benefit all concerned consider-
ably more. If we broadcast the advantages of
the park as we should, and not which city is the
entrance, it would be only a short time until
every city near the pari;, would necessarily be-

come an entrance.
If we say too much about entrances, we

might leave the idea with the tourists that
there is a gate or entrance every few hundred
vards that they must pass through before get-

ting to the park. Once thai-ide- a gets out we
can rest assured that the seashore will have
a goml season this summer.

imr ehai it v ;ises is not ell'cctivo. A few families
who said he always drank Kget more than they deserve while others an

left to stiller because they were not familial cutis of fctrontr coffee a day.

inquired Dr. Patton, "doesn't it

vou awake? " lo which tne twith live ways and moans ol obtaining uona
1 iniK gave reply, "It helps." The C

gationalist.A eeiiteral organization could investigate
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Susie I hear Mary finally

scnted to marry- Sam
Agnes Yes, she found. ib '

longed to a Christmas savirp-
that aie not worthy ol it. ine puuiie wouiu oe
l..c MniKived if 'such an organization were here

fiJJKSS
Ail cases would be referred to this charity group
and the individuals would be relieved oi uu
vvicnrmwihilitv iif feelirur that thev must care

thing toward the supDWt of govern-

ment. .
'(.i- - the "dnwn ;mrl outs."

We suggest that one of the ladies', civic 2. Require ,.acli to pay in auiu,..,
i.: kh;-- 4Vi rich according to

vitihu nf Hi., fit.v start ihi movement ana or
i C A b Q 'i C -.inri!itprl rluintv orcrar.i ;..ion. It

Willi OIK ttuuiiji y
his wealth and the poor according to

his poverty. ,,:i;t,, '.,

would be one of the best way.-- , to render a rea
service to tho community.
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for: equity, requiring all people ana ui
WAYNESVILLE NEEDS A Y. M. C. A property to carry us i .

AVuvn.ville should take her hat off to C. burden. (,rth Carolina is

( IIAMUEU OP COMMERCE ALL SET I OR

COMING YEAR

The enthusiastic spirit which prevailed at
the Chamber of Commerce meet ing last Thurs-
day night clearly demonstrates that Waynes-
ville is still made of men and women that see
for this community a. future that few cities
have ever had the opportunity of looking for-

ward too. .

If it wore possible to have a meeting, simi-

lar to the one last Thursday, every month here,
we believe it would only be a few months until
every citizen in Waynesville would be optimis-

tic and ready to carry forward the largest pro-

gram that has ever been launched by a Way-

nesville Chamber of Commerce.
The undivided cooperation and "sticktoitr

ness' of every citizen is the only thing that can

possibly make the program a success.
If It is left to you, what will the outcome

be? ,

A. George for the splendid work he is doing
in competition with other states and

uiitli 1 lin vYinncr mfm :ind liovs fit t his CUV. iVAl. makp it desirable l or .omnium v

and to invest, monev in the htate.
.. Pnoiiw' tbnt heavv tax burdens.

K.Lll Ul J ...w.. - ...... .

George is instructing a class of about 65 boys

are'dcstruYtive trat the power to taxevery night at the Masonic temple in tne iun
damentals of boxing, wrestling and genera

nf thp'.hnrlv All he receives for his ser is the power to desiro-v- anu uiai poei Jlmust not be abufea.
vices is the pleasure he gets from seeing young

CAUD OF THANKS

r i m nn-- v Tl: Oshomo wish
men develop themselves pnysicauy, meiuauv
and morally. Several boys that usually hang

I ftto thank their many friends for the
kindness and, sympathy shown them
in the recent sickness and death Qi

their infant son, Johnie Joe.

around the street corners until late hours,
smoking and telling vulgar yarns have been
taken in this class and in several cases they
kova tn civo un their bad habits and mw

D r. and Mrs. Henry U. uso'irne
live clean lives Several mothers have inform- -

.a Mv r.onnro that thpir hovs have changed usDon't Get Up NiRhts
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

,

their ways of talking and acting while at home 7uV.vv, m,l this .isv bladder physic

1to drive out impurities and excess
acids which cause irritation that ts

in loc nains. backache, burning .OU bet he would! It doesn't fit him any ,09"

Shrank so the collar strangles, cuffs are nearing the elboand getting up nights. BU-KET- S,

and that they can see a decided cnange in mem
already.

A man that is doing work 'ike this for a
community needs more than a word of praise.
He needs encouragement and the backing of
every citizen. . .

The interest the boys have shown in this
respect clearly demonstrates that Waynesville
needs a Y. M. C. A.

Some day Waynesville will have a Y, M.

C. A.

the bladder physic, containing oucnu,
juniper oil, etc., works on the bladder
pleasantly and effectively as castor
oil on the bowels. Get a 25c box (5

and tails climb like elevators. This man should rneu

Arrow "Sanforized-Shrunk- " Shirts that we have in
.
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A' NEW REASON FOR PEACE

The following paragraph by J. IV. Howie,

quoted in The Progressive Farmer-Rurahs- t,

places the argument for peace on a basis too

often overlooked:
"The coming generation of young men of

every race should have their eyes opened to the
ghastly deeds they must commit if involved m

warfare, not only against their fellow men, but
indirectly (and perhaps directly by , bombing

from the air) against the women and children
whom the warrior is supposed to protect JSo

one would ever desire that young men should

fear to be killed or injured in a great cause,

but we may surely hope that the day is not

far off when thej will fear to kill and maim,
and consequently do their utmost to help the
world-wid- e movement for permanent peace.

The Hopewell, N. J., Chamber of Com-

merce should not have to spend much for ad-

vertising this xear, since the Lindbergh baby
was kidnaped near there.

your) size. They are guaranteed for permanent fit or)grain size) from your druggist. After
four days, if not relieved of getting
nn nicrVita an hnrk and apt vonr monev.
"K 'h"." e -
You are bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get your
regular sleep. Locally at WAYNES-
VILLE PHARMACY.It didn't take the Literary Digest poll vote
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year, accompanied by high winds hit tne county

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
We have found that it is all right to listen

to advice anyone has to oner, proviueu ;U

it carefully. ',:

at
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